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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1861.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The February Term of our Courts com
. i I. T "VI

ro.ocod od Mouday at a o oiocb, x.

Pres.nl Hon. G- - Barret, P..J. and lion.

M. II- - Drehcr, Associate. 40

The usual preliminary business was

gone through with.

The Grand Jury was called, sworn,

and made report the tame evening and

wore discharged with the thank of the

Court for the unprecedented dirpatch with

which they had transacted bihincss.

Monday afternoon was occupied in try

ing a petty case of assault and battery,

on oath of Mrs. H. Klinotop against lU-u-be- n

Bartzi-1-. The Jury rendered a ver

dict on Tuesday morning of 'STot Gailty,"

and divided costs equally between prose

cutrix and defendant.
Tuesday morning .tbo Court took op

tbo case of Stroud J. IIoHioshead vs. Geo

W. Nauaian, Christian Knoll and George

Jacob Koerner. This is an action o

Ejectment, in which the title to a certain

tniet of land situate in Paradise township

comes in qucj-tion-
. The Courtis still em

ployed in investigating this case, at the

time of going to press. Further particu

lars next week.

No Bills of Indictment wore found by

the Grand Jury.

The True Colors Displayed."
TKa TUnnrnr. Democrat of la-- t weekj w -

grunts and growla beeaue we, when

speaking of a meeting held in the Court

House for the purpose of sending dele

gates to a Contention held in Harrisburv

on the 21st iustant, called it by its right

name. Wo stated the fact known to 3l

familiar with the matter, that it was 1

meeting of the Breckinridge Democracy

"But the Democrat' tolls us it was a Union

meeting oalled without distinction of par

ty. Now it may be that the Democrat is

green enough to believe what it states, but

be mU"t not suppose that other folks look

Tirmi tlirt s9m colored j?la;-8Cfl- . Thisc
Convention wa called by the chairman

of the Breckinridge State Central Cora

mittce and so was the County Convention

called by a Breckmridger, and it was of

fleered by men of the same stamp. The

TonrWa nf the State Convention were

almost entirely Breckinridge men; and

to settle the matter in our favor in char

aMnrin it aa we did. it nagsed the- --- rt

8tronnet kind of Breckinridge Resolu

tions, which approvingly pat the traitor
on their .shoulders'.

The Democrat talks very flippantly

about the Republican refusing to allow

the South her constitutional rights.- "-

Tbu is extreme folly. The Republicans
do net desire to" deprive the South of

single right that the Constitution giv

ber. Come, Mr. Democrat, tell us what

rights ynu refer to? Point them out, or

cease your twaddle, for the time for mis

reDresentatiou is nas-e- d. The truth
should only be told. The base and glar
ing falsehoods that have been cast upon

the Republican party, are beginning to

make thetaeeJves felt in a fearful man

ner. Had the truth only been told, a ve

ry different state of things would be in

existence.
The Democrat says: "The united De

mocratic party say the Union muat be

Tirnfiprvcd at all hazard." fOno toor
manv z there.) What do tbe Democrat

wt

ic states of Georgia, South Carolina, Al

abama, Florida and Mississippi' say ?

Are tbey for the Uuion T If the Breckin-

ridge wing of tbo Deniocraoy U for tbe Un-

ion, why did they in their late State Con-

vention pas resolutions against the Fed

oral Government enforciog its laws I

The tendency of their resolutions is .to

rive aid sod comfort to the traitors. If
the laws are not enforced, then tbe Re-

bels will be t liberty to do a they please.

But ff they are enforced, the traitors will

be crushed out. Tbe Breckinridgcrs eay,

"don't enforce the laws;' and why do

tbey thus say, except it be because their
brother Breckinridgers in Soutii Caroli-

na, Georgia, Alabama, &c, wbo are in

openrebellion against the Government,
wWfd be interfered with in their suicidal

efforts to destroy the Union I The lea

ders of this Breckinridge Democracy are

for the Union with a vengeance.

The Democrat next tells u, "The fate

of this Union now rests with tbe Repub-

licans;" and tbat it can be saied only by
"eoHlpromi8e.,, Then who will destroy
it, except the Breckinridge Democracy ?

All other parties are for the Uuion with-oa- t

an if or a but. Mr. Democrat, if yoa
wish to save the Uoion, bang' your De-

mocratic traitors who are endeavoring to

destroy the (jrovernsteot, or make them'
yield obedience to the Constitution and!
the laws. Do this- - and there' will be an

end of traitors, and rebellion will cea-- e.

Ttej have iBB-i- e all tbU trouble. Toj

them only can it be charged. But your

loaders meet in Contention and resolve

that the laws shall riot be'enforcod a- -

gainst tho traitors. As well might en

who pretend to be honest, rosolyetnai me me

laws against thieves and robbers should

not be enforced. Are your leaders anu

the traitors working together to effect a

common object! nt
Next the Democrat sayB : 'MVo assure

ihc Jeffersonian that all thedifficulties

heretofore existing in tho Democratic

ranks have been amicably settled," and

that tbey now are "united to do battle for

the country." Now, Mr, Demoorat, we

are very curious to know what tho eondi

ton of your reunion was. Was it that you

hould give aiJ and comfort to tho Rc

bels, by resolving in Convention

the enforcement of the laws agaio-- t your

brother Breckinridge tiaitorsT lathis
the way you "amicably settled" your dif

ficulties ! Is this the way the couutry is to

be saved frooa ruin! No, Mr. Democrat,

if you would save this hithorto glorious

Confederacy, and discourage and frown

down rebellion, come out with us and help

nforce tbo laws and thereby put down

and subdue the traitors. To compromise

with the rebels at this time, would de

clare them to bo conquerers, aud would

te offering a premium for rebellion in the

future, and would bo proclaiming to the

world that we have a weak and trifling

Government thot it is merely a rope of
1 tt i il :nnn.!n A .1 mltilstrn........

san'-i-. neip iuu mtuimug ..v.

tration to blockade the ports so as to shut

off the foreign trade of the rebel States,

aud let them live quietly and alone, which

will enable them to soon regain their lost

senses, and be instrumental in again

moulding Ihem into loyal citizens. When

this shall have been done, let a National

Convention bo called, and then, if th

Constitution shall need amending, let it be

o n..in?0 n fn moot tho exigencies of
0J aiuiutf v - - - 0
the times.

A large volume would not contain tbe

mass of testimony which has accumulated

in favor of WUtsr's Balsam of Wild Cher-

ry, as a safe, efficient, and reliable reme-

dy in curing coughs, colds, and pulmona-

ry disease. Many of the cures are truly

wonderful.

fiST There's a vile counterfeit of thi-Balsa-

therefore be Bure and buy only

that prepared by S. W. FoWLE & Co,
Boston, which has tbe writlcn signature of

I. BUTTS on tbe wrapper.

fiIIon. EI. D. Maxwell. i

poken of in connection with the secreta-

ryship of tbe Mint.

Philadelphia Annual Conference.
The Philadelphia Annual Conference!

of the Methodist Epi-cop- al ohurch will

hold it 5Stb session in the Union church,
Fourth St., above Market, Philadelphia,
towards the close of March. At the la-- t

.sinn nf thn nnnfercucfi. the oues-tio- u of
a divi.-io- o of it wai agitated, but the
movement was not successful. It i9 ex-

pected tbat it will be renewed at the com-

ing session.

The Parent Mint.
The Philadelphia Gazette "The

lepo-it- s for January iu the United State
Mint are the largest ever known, and
those of this mouth are expected to cs
ceed them in amount. During February
the coinage will probably reach $9,000,-000- .

At the present time tbe Mint is un
usually busy, but the ohief amounts re,-cetve-d

are froa England, in xovereigns
and 'Rothschild's 6oe,'barn.' From 83,- -

000,000 toSU),000,000 have been remit
ted and transferred to tbo int from
EuuUnd Mnce tbc scccsfion troubles, in

exchange and payment for produce, cot-

ton, &o. So active, indeed, is our Mint
that it is now coining money in gold and
silver at the rato'of 3150,000 a day."

JTTThe St. Louis Bulletin, rabid pro
slavery denounces the law for raiding a
school fund in that citv as "a?t act to en
courage the growth of Black Republican
ism m the city of St Louis. Some troth
in thatl Education and Republicanism
have many points of affinity.

CrJobn Morriseeyl the gambler and
and pugilist, is becoming one of ths solid
men of New York. He has iutit pur
chased a blocTi of brown stone bouses for
$100,000.

-- The recent census of New York
shows a negro population of ncarjy eleven
thousand, amongst which are thirty fam-

ilies consisting of negro husbands with
white wives, but not one white man with
a uegro wife. -

Another Judge on Treason.
Judge-Williame- , of the United States

District Court of Michigan, in a recent
charge to a grand Jury, said: "The
-- hip builder who furnishes vetsels to a
rebellious portion of tho Union, or tbe
artisan or manufacturer wbo delivers can-
nons and muskets pursuant to contract,
or the merchant wbo transmits to order
tbe clothing for a rebellious soldiery,
thus gives practical aid sod comfort, and
is amenable to the penalty of the law."

An Important Movement in New Mexico.
The Legislature of New Mexico has

passed an act for tbe election of delegates
to form aState Constitution, which is to
be beld in May next. The delegates are
to saeet in June to discharge tbe dutjer
whjch will thus be iapoged upon, them,
and tho Constitution then formed is to be
afterward submitted to the people, for
ratification or rejection to be bold in Sep
Umber,

MR. LINCOLN IN WASHINGTON. -

A plot to Assassinate him: The Assas
sins EU11CU. xuo

Washington?' Feb. 24, 1861.

The'ebance in Mr'. Lincoln's program-- .

of travel from Harrisburg to Washin-

gton-was induced solely by an ojffcial

communication from ucnerai ocon,. r
pre. . 1

dicated upon sufficient intoroiation wdiod

be had received of tbo danger 01 a not
Baltimore,, and probably of a dcapcr

. the
Ji ft

ut assault ou tho route nf
--in., ?ninUi-- n was communicated by a Lnd

seni iruui uuCspecial messenger
Thursday, and it was counnueu uy lo

detective police officers who had beou

employed by other parties. a

While Wr. L.ineom euiermiucu uu uF
preberibions for his own saiety, ue am noi

I

feeiiuaiBed in basnrdin the public peace,
therefore, made in reff

pect to the judgment of the War Depart
ment, and upon a state oi laciaui wuiuu
he could have no personal Enowietige.

It s known tbat uen. ocoiniaa nuciv- -

ed 130 letters, from diUereuc otaien,
threatening hi own life. Some are anon

vmous. but the bulk of them are evident- -
'

ly tenuino.
Messrs. Seward and Wasunurn, 10

whom tbe information had been imparted
oonfidentia v. met Wr. Lincoln at the

nnra vpstrrdav mornine. and attended him
" " J J r'ttf i I in4 hnuTIto Wlllara h, WQero quaitcta ua

chosen on Thursday night. After break- -

fast under the encort of Gov. Seward, be U
thfl President, who received

r .... .i. .tl.nim very coruiauy, auu puccuicu i

who iu muabinct, uappuucu
. . m f' Snnt mhna. tne time, jluuh ujjuu uw., -

was not at home. In the course of the

mornio" .be was visited by a number of

leading Republicans in and of Congress.

Harrisbubg. S.urdav, Feb. 23.

On Tbur0day night after be had re- -

tired Mr. Lincoln was aroused anu in- -

formed that a stranger de.ired to see him

on a matter of life or death. lledeelineo
to admit him unless he pave bis name,
which he at once did, and such prestige
did the name carry that while Mr. Lin
coin was yet disrobed he granted an in

terview to tbe caller.
A prolonguod conversation elicited the

fact that an organized body ot men had
determined tbat Mr. Lincoln fhould not
be inaugurated, and that he should never
leave tbe city of Baltimore alive, if indeed
he ever entered it.

tnf! n ninnt nstnnishincT arra v of
fcVKU WVkWM M - WW Q " J I

fidnnao. and
some whoJo fame is not to this country
alone.

Statesmen laid the plan, bankers in
dorsed it, and adfenturers were to carry
it into effect. As they understood Mr.

Lincoln was to leave Harrisburg at 9 o'- -

clock this morning by special train, and
tbe idea was, if possible, to throw the cars
from the road at some point where tiiey
would rush down a steep embankment
and destroy at a moment the lives of all
on Doaru. in case oi ine lauure oi mm
project, their plan was to surround the
carriage on the way from depot to depot

r- - l.- - i : . l: ...:,,
in Iatlimorc, auu asaaasiuaie uiiu
dajiecr or pi-t- ol shot.

So authentic was tho source trotn which
the information was obtained, tbat iur.
Lincoln, after counseling with his friends,
was compelled to make arrangements
which would enable him to subrcrt the

r . . .f .1 I Iureauy 10 mo annojauuc u, uuwu- -

sa nds wbo desired to call on him last
nicht. he declined giving a reception.
The final council was held at o o clock.

Mr. Lincoln did not want to yield, and
Col. Sumner actually cried with indigna- -

tion; but Mr. Lincoln, seconded by Mr.
Judd and Mr. Lincoln's original inform- -

aut, in.sisttd upon it, and at o'clock Mr
Lincoln left on a special tram, lie wore
a ocoicu piaui cau auu a vuiv ..m

. . . . t itary cioaK, so toat ne was entirely uuru
nnnniTntiiP.w . M. w

i. , A nnnmnnnii'd. . hv, hunennr--
- 1

.

. I . T ! I f ! .3 t. A ft r. 1 I

leuueut jjp wis auu oub ii icuu, uu oiai icu,
while all the town, with tho exception of
--.t t ni i t . J..AA ,i
iur. juiuuuiu, jui. ouaiuBi , iui v uuu, ouw

. .l annrnr,IttU rcuuilBID, uu vi V a nvi u uu otuitui ,rT. "Isupposed bim to bo asleep. . I

il. .1 I - t 1 --J I

1 11 u l trie.; I auu hiicd ncio puv ui-ju-"

reach of any one who might desire to use
them.

The Treason of Gen. Twiggs.
Washington. Feb. 2:3. 1861.

C7 ' I

Disnatcb.es reached tbe War Depart- -

ment this morning, announcing that Gen
Twiggs had dismissed and di.banded his
whole loree n Texas, cons stin of near- -

'
1 o enn 1 r 1 1. . : ,1 Jiy b,UUU IUOU, UUU IKlh U1IJJI UHUUU

..I r I 1 " t. 1 1 I

wir.n mnans 01 LrannnorcaLion. several
nfiVniTfi had startfid for home with noth- -

hnt f.hnip iHn nrmH. This nr. of
trp.usnn has not exnilad nnv treat sur- -

at

pointment in tho Georgia Army justificdl
Ikn moonnnV.ln l.,.t llrt a.rt,llHw a I i rt nVUK 1 l.UJUUU UU LdUUlUllUU .IIUV UW tWUI

south

Home time ago. No doubt is entertained
tbat tbis step was tbe result of an under
standing with Jefferson Davis, and
superinduced mainly by the belief or
knowledge tbat the troops in Texas were
to be away. He intended to de-

prive tbe Government of their uso at t b i --

time. It is unfortunate tbat be was not
prisoner by some gallant and dar

ing officer, and consigned to the doom of
a traitor.

Washington, Monday, Feb. 25, 1601.
Mr. Lincoln's

Visitors, appointment and other-wit- e,

crowded in upon Mr. Lincoln ..dur
ing most of the morning. Mr Buchanan
wa-- i among the number wbo called,
the welcome be extended to his suceesaor
on propeily
A large delegation from

tbe concrvative interests of
that State, bad a long interview. So
had several Committees Ohio, Indi-
ana, Pennsylvania, and Now Eug'land.

f-T-
he amount of cold from

California in I860 wan be- -

ing six and a half millions less
than in 1859. .

From the Charleston Mercury, Feb. 20.

ing for
is effect of these false-- a

t.00(j ? There nQ GUfcilon tbis

au" u"s r J 'j . u,u Tt
u vuw j . J u- -

iu i. lurousn ine null oi

SQTJTHjfJAROLINA BOLTS

Pcifnn....Tts Tmnirfentionrf fi-
Snmter "onti

MnurnnnMEPv ffh 14 18G1. cans,
r .

Upon one pomt there, appears to bo a K- -

fixed determination and straight forward pod
action here, Reconstruction is dead. A

. . . . . .1.1; its
Southern wooieueruuy i u u .u,s.

to.tfut wnai son oi u u,.;u ,
Convention is at sea, ana vague uroaus '
the future and terrors of the people. P'

; ?0me decree a want of statesman- - P

sU,pf paruij :
..iorm, anu cU uu

Let your people prepare their minds tor
ud

failure m tue luture rormaneiH ouutu- -

crn oodmuuuuu.
about to dc sauuiou w iu a.iu..-

-- j
I III.

grievance except Abolition, for wuieu
,a4 loo? etruk'iiled, aud Jut witnarawn

fr0UJ tbe late United butes Government
aurciy lucuuuiv
boun taugUt lor naugui, u e ic uu.u
to oe piuuucruu, uu uu, -- r
ped, Qestroyea lariua cvlu -

inating tanH s. let this is tue aimosi iu- -
R

evitable prospect. 1 no iruit oi me uuui
!.!?. .1J1 in tifrifo nnll I v

oi imriy ouu iuug "
bitterness, is apoui 10 sup iuiuuSu uu.

fibers.
U.it ia fl.ia nil wn are about to ne cancu r

on to enact and bear ? lfc IB VUIJ luu we- -

to... ...
giuuiug. - . i

For what have we oast od tne ixortu as

rotten incubus it we are tnus to re-e- u
I

at all of their swindles t. i l
f;;run

nusoieutua upuu r -
th Hisoriminatin!'uu uji.uw.w- -... o tn cfn tits nnrsnivns wiiu u utui- -if rmuuo iu ui"'j

way representation and to indorse
the slanders aud insolence of the North
ern States!

W ... o g, . -
It

w n
Sou(h-

l" Qono bu Solh CaroIi. VI

' tof fiOUr?e be r0.en.u,u . . ' r
forced II U H in tuo power oi ujuu iu uu

...... '. . . ii i i: l. to
it. Will noDoay ten me now uvea uuvu

l..n sfivftd hv this Dolicv? The attitude
J r

of ourbtato ua occn iu u iarp ujuusuic
dpmoralized I will, not say disgraced
by the course pursued; the political atti
tode of the whole Southern Conledera
tion has been embarraased and coupli- - "

.1 I. - . :.. ; n 1 7 MntKin.. Icated
r a. ...:u;. ,!, i"that 1 can ' ,,innFw t an nB.u

look at matters iunowcvn, puujjiv.
very diUerentl " ways My views may be

all qe incorrect
REVIEWER.

lennessee.
A letter from Tennessee, written to a

Cleveland firm, has the following :

A negro that four months ago would

bave brought Sl.'-iOO-, was put up aud all in
ofiercd was &.iU0, and dull at mat, aim ,

everything else was in proportion. 1 here
never was such a time known bcre; you
cannot get a aoiiar, no ouu pJiy, uu iu
fact I look for harder times. 1 own.

quite a number of slave, but if necessidn ot
. i i t u 4 .:.. c?-- , -lages piace, i wouiu uui gu u jinuc
for them.

From another letter Irom the same
writer, of later date, wo extract as tot
lows:

"The Cotton States have become frau
tie. and aro dragging the Border States

.
J . ... ...f 1 r ll I W. Ill I

-- uea in oi me ooiwi.owi
never till the lait slave is free.
I3ut none look at it in this light and all
they talk of is fighting. 1 say openly
ao( boldly that I will not take up arm
aguin.st the country where I have so many
connection-"- , and I cannot see any greai
0vil that Mr. Lincoln will do the South
I3U t they are determined not let him do

it if he should wish to. 1 have beard it

saia 10 aav inai iuu ouuui was uuig"1"?
. t . . . . , . t . -- i jto et .ir. Liincoin taue nis scai. i ioiu

f lm. hn nn .
H if.. ho wns i-

-

livinrr on tht- -

I. II 1 1, uv, ..vfw.v., "

. . i r IT I A

nlu oi marcu. anu uu uuuuuy nci PU

0 aucD blood spilt as there will be if
--pu. ntney try 10 prevent n. x u iomuui nuj

, 'I.., "
i ,t. .1 k.,t i;

QS VC TUICU U IUIIJJ I UMI, mr v ai o uu lib I

I

tle whether the country is ruined or not.
. . ....I 11.1 " .1 1 I I

n,ii(;y Uava PlUiyu UU llisiin nuiiu riuauui;
ioa never saw such as we aro hav
ioi: now. Men cannot get work, and
have nothing to live upon. It is truly
distressing. You cannot get a dollar in
monev for anvthins.

.
Meu who were

mt wf

rich a few weeks ago are not worth any
thing now Ffteen twenty deeds of

trust are making daily and without
great change, ana soon tnoro win do saic. .... . . i ... i
fnr nnihmn hut. nrnnsinnR' nnn mnnninn-- . iv o " - - - - .

nl TT r. V ' ' Iu n.
Yancey. the notorious William L

Yance v. of Alabama the industrious a

speeches, written so many di3unon let- -

tf R in nhorpll. With...... KO IllUCh ZQOlviM, ....v - I

rise to the eminenco of President, or Via- -

immediately

complained

Receptions.

Maryland, rep-
resenting

$33,490400,

confederacy,

necessary,

the announcement confirmed
oov's own declaration tho Alabama
Convention tho other day, that ho ad-

dressed them "for tho lant timo." Alas!
the ingratitude of republic!).

Hit.
In the House Representatives, a few

days ago, Mr. Sicklee offered resolution
observe the 22d of February as a na-

tional holiday; whereupon Mr. Garnet, of
Va., moved to add, after tbe name of
Wahin;jton, illustrious Virginian
and slaveholder." Cochrane brought
tho house down adding, "and emanci-
pationist.

ag-T- he country will be glad
that much activity prevails at the

and tbat ecveral additional ves-

sels will soon be ready for servico, and
will be employed recoverinVtho
flUFtom-hoofo- s, arsenals, and other prop-ertyo- f

the States.

The Anti-Coercio- n. Delusion.
Tbat portion of the Northern Democrat- -

leaders wbo are attempting to an
- coefejou with tho Republi- -

are only, repealing, in a more uagi- -

fnrrn. the mivohief thev did. dnnnt? Lvr
" 1 j r i. , , , Thestronrttb

viru,eoe 0f the disunion movement- To
uuwiuuv

A u ,

lbeir Dcrver.e raisrepreHcntationf the
nrineioleH and deiens tbo llepublican

' Th arrat mass of the Southern
" -

..,-- . .... u,';ova thnt. thn in- -
V .,..,.. :ntend (o aft8ail

Ulaverv n the slave States, ana it is mis

jf tuat nas caused the intense leeung
orCoiDitato action for scccsfion. We

f ho o of tbe gouth; tbc ,ea.
hQw uttcrly talae ,s tnM 0p,D.

r 11 1 XT i 1 5 . C 1 ... st I
i hn vnr;i prn ior4 n i riK i iXUJ-W- - I

. . Union parties are respotiMblc
Vivo mijrthinf fnr thpv lifivo Iiatl the I

Qf gouth, and have GUed it con
tjnu;ij w,tu tuesc malign lai-elioof- la.

.
wort.et While

nrpn(i;n,r to be patriotically 31
. tt : an( callug lustily on the
bj;can3 t0 bacnQce party to country,

the same same of false- -
J t . . Ir

bood and fraud an infinitely more m- -

Thev now accuse the lie
Lnhkcans of de-tin- to coerce the South,

ndn and subdue tbo socedioff State?,
desolate them with the horrors of civil

war. and tbe most friiihtful pictures are
the punishiuentstho Republican?

the Soalbern peopl- e.-
WhFt the natural

be on

F""" . "I.

uui.lVbt
u-n- vo iu

Me

oy

atl

.

any
eease

times

or

DnH

.

noint Their effect is already seen the
increased determination of tbo seceamg

States to resiht to the last, aud iu the a- -

tmirpd nurnose of the other bootbern
States to defend them against "coercion.''

avails nothing tbat coercion is disa
t t . . (lrn -- ..rvoweu; Jjcmourauc papers auu vjuun;u- -

Meetings continue
W II 3 Q

repeat tbe alarming outcry. They

seem bent upon exasperating the oouiu
uncontrollable pbreny, as U to prccip- -

itate tho terrible evils tbey proies to

depreoate. Their caceruess to break
t. - --nnv nvft;i I

u luc p- -v. --j ;
ablo means, completely ovcrriaes tneir
patriotism, and under pretence of a do- -

they arc, in effect, the worst enemies of
the Uuion and of the boutb, and that
tuey aro 'Dn more tuejr a'se aP"

peals lor peace ana conouiauon, io pru
vent reconcmaiian, anu to uruig
than any cia?s men the South have
the power to do. Harrisburg Telegraph,

Jackson vs. Calhoun.
When General Jaekaon, during bis

Presidential term, addressed himself to
the task of "crushing, out iSullificaticn

South Carolina, it is well known that
determined, uson tbe Grsfc act ol

t,n the 1 aws tht U. states bv
tb() rebfljBf t0 ?uort work nith the
leaders. A fenosyivania corrc-pouae- nr

of tbe Tribune, relates the following bit
"secret history illustrative of the. Gene- -

nil's earnestness in tbc work he hadun
dertaken. The witer says:

tin nn in this State
told me. on uuciues-tionabl- authority, a

reminiscence tbe days of Nullification
It seems that Gov. Letcher of Kentucky,

svmnathized with tbe nulliSera in
ln.W iisIirq nnon den. J aclv-o- u to learn

1 .- - T

. - , thn aoxurn intnnded to

do toward cru-bin- g Calhoun s conspiracy
against tbe Union. The Governor opened
the iuect mildly, and Jackson only an-

swered by telling Letcher to read a oer-tai- u

instrument of writing ou the table
before them. Letcher read it, and found
it to be u warrant lor the execution of

John C. Calhoun. "But, my dear Geno- -

ral, you don't iutend to carry out what
l- - u t up.,, T tKnr i

uanei uui.o iun wwi.. . .

my name signed to that paper:
'V.iri'T . tsnll. . , (4nrprnnr:. . . ,

. ii .i T c m.,r
" ' . ,

lyfor effect. Governor,
.

on tbe ,leit
- r .t,. ttcorner ui iuu un'iri, i

. 11T1 n 1 'mftnfl .t.fnu rt t7 ' ,,lf 1Q hPIlPrft .""'" l v ' '. . -
irinr., . .ninlinr ni.irail ..Mr i!iilMnnn filrpr. .1 I V MCI i I'lvvu J w.w - -

he left G n. Jackson, and awakening bim

up out of hi .sleep, related to bim his in-

terview with Jackfon. Gov. Letcher.al
leged that Mr. Calhoun as-um- cd the ap-

pearance of a ghost, when he heard what
Gen. Jackson intended to' do, and Nulli-
fication lost-a- ll its venom from that hour.

j , . rT , n ,
TOnn rii:ir ii n 11:111 iiul uuu .' uuuu w vuio

0C7"Un the morning of tho 11th of

February, a man named Miohael Flana- -

bride in a gu .or uuu..
SOOIU IB U UJIIUS UU. "ulufe . ,

oeiug vory uoiu. mao, uu...v.

husband. Fancying that some extrava- -

gant delicacy was the came her m

lence. Mr. Flanagan resolved to talk no

nrore, though ho noticed that she had
turned very pale. On reaching the house,
ho jumpod from tho aleigb, and called up-

on her to rise from her seat, tolling her
that they bad reached tho ond of their
journey. Aa she still remained pale, mo-

tionless, and silent, he grasped one of ber

bands, and was horrified to discover that
his bride was dead! A physician was

summoned as soon as possible, and found

that tbo cau?o of tho unfortunate woman's
singular death was "pleurisy on the
hraln." In other words, her brain was
frozen, her bonnet not affording it Buffi

oient protection againas iuu ou.u.

A letter from Paris states that a-- now

color has been discovered, producible
from coal tar. It is called dianthiue,
and varies from n deep purple to all the
shades-o- f bright rose color.

prise, as Gen. Twiggs's disaffection has gent of tho Southern secession con-pir- a- gan was married bpnng JjaKe, Olinne-longbec- n

suspected, and his recent ap- - tora, who has made so many disunion sola, and started with his

betray bis tru-- t at any favorable opportu- - to divide the democratic party irom muea iu iu ukwuh u... -j, ..---

He bad obtained leave of absence tbe democrotic party north, that ho might woro a very light bonnet, ol

was

ordered

taken

by

and

Saturday was rccipooatod.

from

brought

nearly

who

tator of a Southern slave in at a waysiue uoumo tuau ouc

now sadly disappointed and very mis- - herself;, but the thought such delay un-erab- le

roan. The editor of tbo Mobile adding "We 11 soon be

Register announces that Yancey is about "home." After this, she tpoko no more,

to mtirft to thfl shades of nrivate life, and though several times addressed by her

i, bv Yan- -

in

A Good
of

a
to'

''the
Mr,

by
"

to learn,
Navy

Yards,

in forts,

United

make
is.ue

of
of

Q

rientin ....
in

a

in

J

of in

o..(, of

m

of

iuis IT

looU

ouuer-M- c

of

a

ever look sad- :-
Never look sad there's nathingisojbad-

-

As.geiung. ami mr nun sorrow

Treat him. to-da- y. in a cavilier way?

And he'll seek, other quarters
1 k iLom nnihlnn uj.ever luun cau. ' wi-- n- a uuuiiii bu uau.

V.
If the clothing you wear does not suit you

R; O. Pyle 8 go, xvhere prices are low,
Get a suit and a good one 'to boot' too.

OCT The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Grea- -
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton

Jlr Lincoln's Visits.
Sir. Lincoln visited the Supreme Courfc

to day, by appointment, in company with
T w . a rr o rn i nil lii V.Qnmtn tiMn L.if.in i ij w u u uuu culluul ijli v i hi it' I J "

branches of Congress, making a decided
sensation about the Capitol. In tlioSnn- -

ate, the Democratic side generally mani- -
leMeci mucn oc&uanon m greeting mm,
but Mes7. Douglas, iJigler, Thomson,

showed inemseives superior to any party
feeling, and immediately asked to be pro- -
scnted. Ho visited both sides of tbo

. , ,-r .1 Iuouse, anu excoaugeu civimies Ireely
aud cordially witb tne inemDcra wbo- -

came forward.

J.ne .name oi i.iDsrty naieiui to tne Trai
tors.

There is an Election District in South
Carolina to which somebody gate the
name of Liberty, and tbe name was re- -

i. i- - :.. .1... n .:.- -
UUlfUISl U UUU BIIUHU III IUU VUUMII UUOD

as the Liberty Dit-trict- . But since South
vyaroiina uaa wunurawn irom mo ires
government of tbc United States, be has
oy jjegisianvc enactment, aroiiMieu iio.
crty, a im-on-i-te- with her sovereign
ana luut peuaeni posiuon, bhu occreca

lflo tKj rr.iinrthnll hpron ff or tin in liar)" u... wv wmu
Marion,

iixtermmating tne iilack: WeeviL
The bjack wcevii 5s an iljSccl whjcb nt.

tacka and destroys wheat in granaries.
JVIost persons apply the name of weevil to

, . ;J , .. rine wneat-miu- e nicu auacKH ioe gram
;Q tbe Gel(j but tljg is a nj;stako. The
we(,vjj maygct among a bin of wheat and

before their rava- -

cause thev penetrate
the grain bv verv

minute holes and eat out the whole inte- -

rjor of tlie kerilels. leaving tbe outside as
perfect in appearance as it had been bo- -

forG. Their ravages are carried on witn- -

out cessation, so that, when thev set a- -

m0Dg a bin of stored wheat, they usually
destroy a large quantity o( it. Anysuro
and afe plan for detroyma' them, or for
nrcvcntin2 their attacks, would bo of

Ureat benefit In a late number of tho
Country Gentleman, a correspondent $ives
the following experience respecting these
insects: 4,I tuilt a granary, I think in
August. 1657. and made somcstroni? salt

O ' 1 a
brine, with which I wet the sides and hot- -

torn of the granary, and sprinkled some
among the wheal; and never, to my re
collection, have I a black weevil in
my granary: I think it an excellent plan
for farmers to .Halt their wheat in tho
straw as they haul it to stack or barn, so
the salt would strike through tbo wheat
and straw, and cattlo would eat the straw
more readily.

Awful.
The Elizabethtown (Kentucky) Demo-

crat say3 that a lady in Hardin County
recently gave birth to four children and a
colt! The first twins wero alive, and re-

mained in perfect health for several days
afttr birth, when one of them expired,
the other still lining. The other pair
were seated upon the almost perfect form
of a colt, but life was extinct when the
trange trio wero ushered into this world.

The two children and colt were connected
together.

Ear The' Territorial Legislature of
Kausas is asking appropriations for tho

purpore of buying one hundred thousand
bu-he- ls of Spring wheat. Unless aid is

furnished, hundreds will perish for want
food. Two hundred and twenty-tw- o

to'vnfhips have applied for help with 47,-00- 0

destitute persons.

gyPatrick Macfinagan, witbia wheel-

barrow, ran a race with a locomotive; as

the latter went out of sight, Mac observed,'
"Aff wid ye, ye roarin' blaggard, or I'll
bo afther runnin' into yeesl"

)TJrTbe last Yankee Notion baa been
invented in New Haven. It is a machine
that makes slate pencils at tbe rate of a
hundred thousand a day.

)rThero i3 a joanf? woman in tho
Detroit jail, who was imprisoned for
stealing five dollars from one lover, to

pay a minister for marrying her to anoth-

er.

Tbe Houso bill, authorizing tho
suspension of the postal service in the

States, yesterday passed the Son-at- e

by a vote of 34 to 12, and now goes
to tho President for his signature.

2Tew York Markets.

Wednesday, February 27, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
sales of 12.875 bbls. at $5 20 a 5 25 for

superfine State and Western;- - S5 50 a $5
fiO for shipping brands of round-boo- p ex-

tra Ohio. Rye Flour at S3 30a54 10.

Corn Meal; salos of Jersey at 3, and

Brandy wino at S3 3(33 45. Buokwbeal
Flour at Si 50aSl 67 per 100 lb.

GRAIN Wheat , tbo sales are 5,600
bush. Raoine or North Wostern Club at

SI 22; 5,000 bush. No. 2 Chioago Spring
at SI 17. Ryeat66aGSo. Coroat6l
a02o. ...

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 47 bbls
at 817 25 for new Mess. Cut Meats;

sale of-28-7 bhds. and tos. at 0a6iro. for

Shoulders, and P9o. for Hams. Butter
at 10a5c. for Ohio, and 14al7o,orSjate.
Cheese at 8ia9a. for Ohio, UjalOio. for

State. - .


